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SBA ... with the AquaFalls pit to end. 
"It really is a cool looking 

huildine. but it was so negiect- 
: : ,  z ,  ed:. sa;d Amini, who worked at 
L.L.", *ir 

The move map have delivered 
a blow to the most recent owrier 
of the nine-story building 
named One Niagara after devel- 
noer Frank Pariato Jr. foreclosed 
on the site in December. 

'AS it stands now, the building 
is effectively vacant,'' said Parla- 
to, who is working to lease office 
space in the building. 

Padato said the SBA and a 
local office for the Environmen- 
tal Protection Agency were two 
of the final tenants to move froin 
the building. The Seneca Gam- 
ing Coq .  moved training facili; 
ties from the building earlier 

the site during the last two years. 
Christopher Glynn, president 

of the Maid of the hlist Corp., 
pointed to the site as a disap- 
pointment in the city's down- 
town tourist area during a Nia- 
gara USA Chamber breakfast 
Wednesday. 

G1pn said was disappointed 
at progress to fill the gaping hole 
and pointed to csrs he saw 
parked in the submerged site as 
an example of slow progress. 

"It's just shocking to us that 
people aren't outraged by this." 
Glynn said. 

Parlato confirmed he had 
this year. used the underground hole to 

~h~ SBA anqq\mce.d in park employee vehicles during a 
November it had a\;arded a bdsy weekend in which parking 
lease to house the ofice at the lots open to tourists were 
*iagara center on south ~ 1 ~ -  He has since resumed the proj- 

Avenue in Buffalo. The ect to fill the AquaFalls pit. 
private office building houses a "The real problem 1s that we 
handful of other federal offices. don't have parking sufficient to 

The local SBA office, which accommodate the people, 2nd I 
serves northeastern and mid- can't even h e w  to guess how 
Atlantic states, as well as Puerto maw people leave Nlagara Falls 
b c o  and the Virgin Islands, is hecause they've got to spend $10 
one of four d~saster assistance to see if for a parking fee." Parla- 
offices tn the country The other to said. "He points to  me as a 
three are based in Atlanta, symptom, butthe real pioblem is 
Sacramento, Ca l~f  , and Forth we don't have enough parking" 
Worth, Texas, sad  area dtrector Guy Bax, the city's director of 
Wllliarn E Legglero Jr inspections, sa~d the F& sent a 

Parlato s a d  he learned of lelterJune3toPatlatoinresponSe 
SBKs plans to move only nvo to a compkht about p z b g  that 
days before he closed on the advlsed Parlato that he would 
budding last winter need Planning Board approwi to 

"The building's expenses do develop a lot on the site 
not cease - for example, taxes, "He's not supposed to estab- 
insurance, even electnctty and lish any parking lot without the 
so forth, and so it IS incumbent Planning Board's review," Bax 
on me to generate tenants who sad. 
will commercially profit by parlato said he is more than a 
belng in this superb location th rd  of the way toward filling 
overlooking the falls:' Parlato the 40-foot pit. He sard contrac- 
s a ~ d  tors have been using clean fill, 

Still, Parlato remains oPti- including stone, concrete and a 
mlstic about the future of the smU amount of m,llmg, to fdl 
property He is nurently work- the s~te. 
mg to fill a gaping hole left by parlato d l  also use fdf from 
the failed AquaFalls develop- the ~ o w n  of Niagara 
ment project to build an under- "I'm not doing thls at break- 
ground aquarlum and plans to  neck speed because 1 realized 
use the building for tourism and that it couldn't be done before 
office space the tourism season started," Par- 

"llns is a new day This build- lato said "~t's much more e c o  
mg is going to succeed:' Parlato normcat for me to just take'my 
said "There IS no doubt t h ~ s  time it and lust fimsh it up 
buildlng n goingto be a tremen- in the fall: 
dous success story" 

Some are anxrous for the ContanDntrreJewell 
-' -.- ..=-o~ hirtorv at (7161282 2311, f i t  2245 

LOCAL 

Plutonium facts 
8 What is plutonium? A radioactive metal discovered by nuclear 

chemists at the UniversRy ot Caiiornla at Berkeley !n 1941 WaItme 
s:k>!4'l !N:!f C FFCi' ?:,SF ? & secre,y prevented !he announcement ,948, 
including those from the hkn- 8 Where is It created? Piulonium IS created from uraniunl in nudear 
hattan l;roject during the \w reaciois and as a by-product in commercial nuciear Power reactors. 

federal atom;c >yeapons The majority d plutonium was produced in govemmenl reactors 
program. designed to produce nuclear weapons. Plutonium does not nomalb 

"Consideration should be ~ccu"nnaiure~ 
hven :,, declarinO the .2ni a HOW much is safe? There is no safe level of exposure to 

Page designer Linda NoivOiVLa 

"They are valid 
concerns based on the 
type of site (the 
LOOW) ... but I 
believe it's premature 
to make any kind of 
conclusions." 

0- --- -. . -.- 
some of the surrognding area as Piutonium. - Niagara County Public 
off and closing it to all What are !he effects of plutonium expawre? mernal exposure 

acceri,,, xror, to piutonium poses rev little health wk. ntemal eqosura howera k 
K'ine 

in an c-mail to local extremely hazardous. It usually stays in the body for decades, 
evposing the body's tissues and organs to radiation and increasing 

group for , the risk of cancw it also causes kidney damage. 
Rrrnonrible Governl-~nf to begin next month . . ..--. 
' ' ~ t k s  to measure grou Results of the tests wlll help 
water contamation, mon assuage res~dents' concerns 
ing at the outfall of Four about contarmnabon. 
Creek and arr monitoring for surface soils the US. Army Corps at the "What we need to do is have 
chemlcal and radlologrcal emis- pjlagara County Public LOOW site. Based on those some time; ~ l i ~ ~  said. 
sions should be put m place ~ ~ a l t h  Director Paulette Kline, tests, the "trace amounts" of county health osc i& have 

Sherman worked ~n radtatlon who was unaware of Enwon- plutonium fowd are ~solated to 
ana biolog~c research at the U S  merit ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ , ~  I~year-old the site and have had no unpact 

had 'Ime to 

Naval Research Laboratory at repm, ud the scientists have on the l a d  dridmg *antSUP- deli mth the simtlolb 
Hunter's Point m San Franasco, no of any local water con- ply, sald Jeffrey W. Hammond, "g Ricciuti, the local 

and at the University of Califor- tammatlou spokesman for the state ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t -  ronmentaltst who has consis- 
ma nuclear facility She served "They are vdld concerns ment of Health tently pushed for awareness of 
on the advisory board for the based on the cype of site (the An Army Corps spokesman health isslles related to the 
U S  Environmental protection LOOW). but I believe it's pre- did not return a call see@% LOOW site. 
Agency's Tox~c  Substances to make any kind of comment. He was the person responsi- 
Control Act from 1976 to 1982 conclusions:' she sad  Army Corps reports haye ble for Sherman and Bertell's 
She also worked as an advrsor Water and soil samples tested mdcated that ground water In involvement the 
to the Natlonal Cancer Institute by the county m the past have the region flows northwest is, locally and has been per- 
and the EPA. never come up w t h  any pluto- from the LOOW site toward sonally the topic 

Rertell also founded the nium, mine said. However, LakeOntario 
International Meacal Commis- annual water tests conducted ~eanwhi1~thecounVhealth for five years' down 

sion Chernobyl and was a by the county health depart- department is mo* forward various obscure documents 
founding member of the Inter- merit do not test for plutonium, with its "LOOW initiativee to that tell theLooW stow 
national CommSsion of Health s i n e  dlsmlssed the scien- gather together all exis* data ''There's a great chance that 
Professionals tisty hecanse they are on the stte. Officials are @so these materials have spread and 

Both scientists eliminated based on scientific currently more than one year created more widespread con- 
other potential sources of the evidence" into the p l d n g  of a well test- taminatioa" Ricciuti said 
plutonium in the river, includ- Sherman, who recently ing program wine said. Further contamination could 
ing weapons testing done in the appeared on "Dialogue", a radio The initiative is based on  re^- have been prevent& h d  a 1972 
1960s and the general p r o x h v  show on with local envi- idents' g e n e d  health concerns order frorn the state Health 
of the West Valley nuclear facil- ronmentalist Lou Ricciut~ to about living near the LOOW Department heed enforced 
lty in Cattaraugus C o w  discuss their concerns about site, and is not an outgrowth of locally, according to ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ i  

The 1988 Environment Cans- the plutonium, is a very a specific concern abput pluto- 
da report concluded the pluto- respected scientist but is nium. Such action may have 

mum in the Ntagara River must alarming the The tests, to  be done by a cer- "a perhaps 
have come from West Valley. At wine said tified hyrdogeologist, will look unprecedented scale." 
the time the report was written. ''1 just donst feel that $heys for 11 different categories of "Our own health department 
however, plutonium in LOOW heen a part dia- radioactive and chemical con- did not follow a state health 
had not yet been discovered by logue,* ae said. 7 taminants in both active and department edict," Ricciuti 
the Army Corps make assumptions for another inactive wells in  the county. said. *It's been a downward 

Envtronment Canada was Standards for the upcaming slide from them'' 
investlgattng water quality in 
the Grpat Lakes for its 1988 
report 

In 2002, the Army Corps 
investigated a part of the 
LOOW site known as the 
Rochester Burial Site, and 
found quantities of plutoni- 
um man  annnal bone, buned 
laboratory debr~s  and sub- - 
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